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M ASGABENHAS ak:d otheks (:Pl.u;ntii''FS) v. MEKC'ANTILE ExVNiv OF IN D IA , * J . C. 
L-IMITED (Dki<'-endj'ist Wo, 3) and o<3nnectist) APrio.n..

[On appeal from the High Court at Bombay]

Negotiabhi I-mtrwiiieni— Pramifisory Note— Bombay Imfravetmjit Trust .Debentures—-  
Transfer by fonjed i-ndorsenmits— New debmlures iamid in ecccJiange— Holder in 
due cowree o f new debeniwes— Olmm by otvner of old d-ehent-area— Neio tonfrad— . 
The Netjoliable Instrumenla Act {X X .V I of JSS.l), sections 4, 9, 13, 87.
Forfcy-oiie d<;beii(.ures issued by tho Bombay Ijnprovemeafc Trustees, and being 

promissory lioteS aiicl thtM'efoi'o negotialjle iiiBtramentis withiii Act X X V I  of 1881, 
were owned Ity the nppellants. Tliey were ti'aiisfprrcd to tho A . Bank by forged 
indorsements as seciu'ity for the forger'8 loan luicount. Subsequently th« Trustees 
issued 22 new deheiituz'es in exchange i'oi' tlie 41 debentures, -Ĥ liich they cancelled. 
The new del-eutureH, whio]! -wero of tiu; aaiue tiggregato faco value as the old, were 
issued direct to the A . Ban]<, and were in foiin proiniaes to pa.;̂  that Banlc or order ; 
they contained no apparent reJ'ercnee to tlie o ld , debeixtnros. Subsajuently tho 
forger transferred Jiis loan account to tlic re&j)oncient 35ai\]v, and by his directions 
the A . Bank indorsed to them the new debentures, iririuh they received without 
notice of any defect in the title, of the A. Bank. The appelliints sued tho respondent 
Bank ciaimnig tlie new dfcLentui'es.

i/e/i?, that tlicy neAv debcfntui’es coiiistituled iu,‘-\v contracts between the Ti'uatees; 
and the A . Bank ancrYluiT lliu icspoiujCTit JJaijJ*. bciitji’ holdws of thgn. hijhie course.

Jul̂  2 S.,

- ------ -- -- --
the appellants had no cau">« oJ iiction ajj;ainî t Ibcn^ y  Q  f  ^

Hunsraj v .  l{-ut£onji/^ ’ diaiip_i»rt)ved.
Lee V. Zag%iry/^> dis1inguis[ied.
Decree of the High Court, 52 I5oiu» 792, aflim ed.

C o n s o l i d a t e d  a p p e a l s  (Nos. 87 and 88 oi; I929)l‘rom 
two decrees of the liigli. Coiii:t in its appellate jarisdiction, 
dated Marcli 26 and 27, 1928  ̂ wliicli 'respectively revcrsedj. 
so far a,s material to tlie present appeal, a decree of the 
Court ill its ori<-»;iiia.l jurisdiction, dated April 12, 1927. and 
varied a similar decree dated, April 14, 1927,

'•^Present: Lord Tomlin, Lord Russell of Killoweii and Sir George Lowndes,
(189S) 24 Bom. ti5. <2> (1817) S Taunt. 114.
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- The two suits were instituted against tlie respondent 
?jAscAi5EXHAs })ank as third defendants by separate plaintiffs, the present 
Mercantile appellants. The <̂ nestion aiisin  ̂ in both was substcintially 

b a k k  or Is d ia  namely, whether the respondents were entitled
to hold as against tLe respective appellants certain debentiii-e 
bonds of the City of Bombay Improvement Trust, and, 
(in the second suit) a Municipal debenture as security for 
money advanced to the first defendant.

The decision of the appellate Court (Marten G. J. and 
Blackwell J.) was in favour of the respondents, except as 
regards three debenture bonds with which the second suit 
Avas also concerned and as to which the present appeals 
did not relate. The judgments of March 26, 1928, are 
reported at 62 Bom. 792.

The material facts appear from the judgment of tiu? 
Judicial Committee.

1931 Conwaŷ  K. (7., and P«nM, for the appellants.
Raymr Goddard̂  K. 0.̂  and C\ }V. Turner, for tli(i 

respondents, were not called upon. 
j;% 2s. The judgment of their Lordships was delivered by

S i e  G e o e g e  L o w n d e s  The questions for decision in these 
appeals arise out of a fraud committed by one Fernandes. 
In the year 1914 he was entrusted by the appellants, who 
were residents of Goa, with certain securities for tlie 
purpose of collecting on their behalf the interest as it fell due. 
Among these securities were 41 ''debentures’ " issued by 
the Trustees for the Inrprovement of tlie City of Bombay 
under powers contained in their Act (]3ombay Act IV of 
1808) and also one “ municipal debenture,"’ being 
presumably a debenture issued by the Municipal Corporation 
of Bombay under Bombay Act III of 1888. All of these 
gecurities were transferable bv endorseTYVCTit.

J’ernandes seems to have remitted the interest to the 
appellants regularly till the middle of 1923, when he 
defaulted, and it was then discover^ that he had, in 1918,
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by means of^orged eiidorsenu uto in his own favom',, pledged 
all the debentures in question (togetlier witli otliers not the Mascabeskas 
subject of these appeals) with the Alliance Bank of Simla, aiBEOAirTiLB 
■endoi’Biii.a: them_ over to that ba,nk..to secure,..Mb own
indebtednksi.

Had no fuither complications occimed tlicie \ oald 
probab^TaveTeeiiriittle diffi.oidty in deciding on thy lights 
'oF'^^parties; but in 1921 the Alliance Bank suiit ndered 
the 41 Impiovenaent Trust debentures to the Trustees, 
who exchanged them for 22 new debentures, the face value 
•of which differed in many cases from those of the originals, 
though the totals were the same. This transaction is 
described in the .record as a renewalof  the debentures, 
ana seems to have been in accordance with, the usual
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practice, but it has an important bearing on the rights of 
'ST^w ties."E l these new instruments were issued directly 
to, and in the nameoI7°TET”OTraMe~Bank_^ of all 
p re ^ u s^  ea^OTsement^\T he original secu.rities were 
ca^eledTyTEFTrastees and retained by them. The same 
process, mulatis mutandis, was gone through in the case 
■of the Municipal debenture.

Thereafter, in 1921, Fernandes transferred his loan account 
to the Mercantile Bank of India, the itiipondentsln'these 
appealSj a.nd on liis instructions the Alliance Bank endorsed 
■the new instrume^*^oveFTo**th71Sp

The appella,nts now claim the deliveiw and transfer to 
tlienr~^*~*tEese liistrunients by the respondents. They 
.SicceecleH m tlie first Court in India, but failed to hold 
their decree on appeal and tlie questions involved come 
before this Board for final determination. There is no 
dispute as to the facts set out above.

The securities entrusted to Fernandes were the property 
•of the two sets of appellants, and suits were instituted by 
them separately on the original side of the Bombay High 
‘Court. The defendants in each case were jFernandes, the
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18SI Alliance Bank̂  and tlie jcespondents, but tlie suits Averft' 
Masoaebnhas defended only by tlie respondents. They were tried and 
siEEOAjrTttE lieard in appeal separately, but are consolidated before 

Ba:i?s Qg Ikbia Boaxd, and in tbeix Loidsliips  ̂ opinion, tbe same
 ̂ considerations apply in each.

The original Improvement Trust “ debentures, specnnens- 
of which are printed in the record, were in the form of a 
promise to pay a particular to the of Bombay
oF’ordeF 'o^^ '2^^|96^’'TvItE"”haffyearly'Interest
in the meantime, at 4 per cent, per annum.™^n tEelmck 
was a series of spac^for the entry of interest payments 
andT“coIranirol"“CTdorseinê ^̂  comnieiieing with an en- 
doisement by the original payee, the j ânk of ^ ’o5il)ay;̂  
aaJ°^[ding with that of .Fernand  ̂ to the AJb'ance 
(|he renewals, with wMcE ”tiie appeals a:te principally 
concerned, were in the form of a promise to pay the Alliance 
Bank or order, and contained no reference to the orit̂ inalsefflagBn(a»6»>»«a«Ssa#,̂,jj,,4jja4ssamaiiaa«!isas!BoaCT3̂BKiJSis»aiai!»râ
except that under the serial numbers of each new instru
ment was entered another number, which, is said to be that 
of an old debenture, and where two or more of the 
originals were consolidated in a new instrument the word 

consolidation ” appeare{^
It_was agreed on the argument in appeal in India, tliat the 

so-called '^debentures’ ' were piomiiioi^n^r^^defiiied. 
in of 1881, and, therefore, under
section 13 of that Act negotiable instruments. Jb their 
Lordships' opinion this is the correct view of their "legal 
attributes...̂  There* wa,s no irregularity in their txMsier tc> 
the respondents ; the references to the old nu.,mbers and 
to consolidation were not, their Lordships thinlc, suflicient 
to lead the respondents to beheve that there was any defect 
in the title of the Alliance Bank, and. it is not suggested, 
that there was anything else in the transaction to put tlieiii 
■6.n enquiry. The respondents W'cre apparently, therefore;,
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in the position of holders in. due course uiidex section 9 of
MaSGABE5THAS

Tke trial Judge, as already stated, decided botli tlie suits aiBRoliraiLE 
in favour of the plaintiffs, the present appellants. The 
main ground, of Ms judgment was that^ o  tî ^̂  
acquii:ed by the respondents through the foi'^ca endorse- 
ments and that the '̂renewals"" must be regai(''ed in la,w 
as merely the fruit ”  of the Oi idnal securitieSj.1 He relied 
upon the cases of Lee v. 1 uyiu and Humraj v. Ruttonji}̂ ^
He made decrees in the appeliî ints*' favour, declaring in 
each case their title to the instruments claimed, and ordering 
the respondents to transfer and hand over the same to them 
together with all interest or dividends realized by the 
respondents within thxee years prior to the filing of the 
suits. He also granted the appellants certain relief against 
Fernandes, which is not now material.

The appeals were heard by Marten C. J. and BlackwellJ.,
'u"ho delivered in each suit separate, but concuning, judg
ments in favour of the present respondents. In the one 
case they dismissed the suit as against the r e ^ ^ S s, 
declaring^at the appellants were n.QL.mtitIeil.ioAe,iliifiw 
debentures held by the respondents; in the other they 
limited the decree of the lower Court to certain securities 
not in question in these appeals.

The learned Judges were of opinion that the issue by the 
Improvement Trustees of the instruments the subject of 
the suit constituted in effect a%ew contcact^in each case 
between them andtiie^Hance Bank ; t1aa.t the respondents 
were holders in due course of these instruments, and that 
the appellants had” no right of action against them.
Referring to the authorities on. which the trial Judge had- 
relied, they held that the case of Htmsraj v. Rutton0̂  ̂
was wrongly decided, and that Lee v. Zagim/̂ '̂  y^m & 
decision on very special facts, and coulcl not govern the 
cases before them.

(1817) s’Taunt. 114. (1899) 24 Bom. 65.
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111 tlieir LoTclsliips'opinion the conclusion come to by the- 
j!̂ IAsoAilÊ-HAs appellate Court was right. They think tha,t the suits, so- 
MERoisTiLE far as the respondents were concerned, were misconceived, 

bajtk 01? fapiA original debentures the Improvement Trustees.
^XoSef doubt, bound to the appellants, and the forged

endorsements in favour of Fernandes would not, pmnci facie  ̂
affect their title. If these debentures had come into the 
possession of the respondents, the appellants might well 
have been entitled to recover them, ^ u t what the 
appellants claimed to have transferred and made over to 
them were instruments to which they never had a title 
and wShwEr^!'°t^ir L£rdshi[is Ihinh they had no concern.. 
They were not in any sense meic appcnfiages lo or I'ontiniia- 
tions of the original secuiibios ,„Xbey may be called 

renewals,'’ {but they were m form and in subHtancc'̂ neu 
an3~i53epeii9ent obIi£»ations in substitutjon lor those under 
thê  smrendered instruments, and uikied mto 
with, file Alliance Bank and their transferees.  ̂ This i?* 
shown by the consohciation of tiie amounts for wh^Ii the 
original promissory notes were issued, and by the elimination 
of t£e previoiis endorsements. the case of dishonour

c INDIAK LA:W KEPOETS [YOL. LVI:

by the makers it is hardly conceivable that the holders 
ê ould be entitled to sue the endorsers of the o].d notes ' 
they would not ordinarily ev^Tmmv^^io“TEe^^ 
consolidation would be inexplicable except on the basis of 
a new contract, as any ^tenaJaltmitiQirH^ 
^^^^^^^^^S^nT’̂ M̂̂ ’̂ a^rnsTmtermediate parties ; see 
section 87 of the Act above referred to.

In truth, the only connection between the old and the 
new instruments was that,^s between the Trustees and 
the Alliance Bank, the ^^isideration for the issue of the 
new w a ^ e  surrender of the old instruments. This cannot, 
their Lordships think, give the appellants any title to tlie 
new instruments, though it may not a ^ t  their title to the 
old ones.



It may be tliat if the suits liacl been instituted against 
tlie Improvement Trust it would have been difEcuIt f o r  M -^scakeshas.... .■rî;witiiviTTrriini-tTirr̂ i ......... ... . -|ii'' .... .
that body to resist them. They were in possession of the Mekcasxile
secmities to which the appellants were entitled, and though
they affected to cancel them, this would not necessarily
defeat the appellants’ title. Their Lordships are not called
upon to express, and do not express, any opinion upon this
question.

Their Lordships agree with the learned Chief Justice of 
Bombay in thinking that Hunsraj v. so far as
that decision dealt witli “ ^renewals”  of Government 
promissory notes, was wrongly decided. They notice that 
the Indian Securities Act, XIII of 1886, which provided 
for such renewals, gave special statutory protection to the 
Government in respect of the original securities, and this 
protection is continued, though subject to more stringent 
conditions, by Act X  of 1920.

With regard to Lee v. ZaguryS^\th.eiT liordships agree 
that it is no authority upon the present ease; it was a 
decision upon a complicated set of facts, and did not affect 
to lay down any principle of law.

Their Lordships have dealt in this judgment mainly with 
the Improvement Trust debentures, but they tliink that 
the same considerations apply to the Municipal debenture; 
and that the appeals fail with regard to all of them.

For the reasons given their Lordships will humbly advise 
His Majesty that the consolidated appeals should be 
dismissed. The appellants must pay the costs.

Solicitors for appellants: Messrs. BiMech JuUm»
Edwards & Co.

Solicitors for respondents : Messrs. E. F, Turner S Bms.
Appeals ddswiissed. 

a ;

'1' (1899) 24 Bom. 05. (1817) 8 Taunt. 114.
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